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Having an American Rose Society
award named after her was an honor
that past president and board member
Marilyn Wellan hadn’t been expecting. 

The new Marilyn Wellan Heart of the
Garden Award will honor a volunteer ev-
ery year, said Carrie Bergs, ARS conven-
tion chair and national treasurer from
Union Grove, Wisconsin. 

“This is so lovely, and I think it’s a
great thing. It’s a great idea,” said Wel-
lan, who was unbelievably surprised
and happy. “But how great to honor vol-
unteerism. Volunteerism is what we
need most in our local societies and in

the national organization.” 
“Marilyn is an extraordinary sup-

porter of the American Royal Society,”
she said. 

The award will be given to volunteers
who follow the example set by Wellan
which is doing the necessary hands-on
work, said Bergs. 

“Not somebody who is big and im-
portant and prestigious, but somebody
who is willing to get their hands dirty in
the garden,” she added. 

A program stated that Wellan has
been a member of ARS since 1984, serv-
ing as president from 2003-06 and
chaired various committees and two na-
tional conventions. She started the
Master Rosarian program, the ARS
Members’ Choice Rose, the 2017 Amer-

ican Rose Convention Master Plan, the
Local Societies Handbook (the “White
Book”), and national programs, “Year
of the Rose-2002” and “Rose Day
America” in 2005. Wellan also oversaw
the design and installation of the Kli-
ma Education & Visitor Center and the
Watkins Refl�ection Pool at the Amer-
ican Rose Center in Shreveport. 

Wellan spearheaded the Great Gar-
den Restoration Project that raised
$2.3 million to restore “America’s Rose
Garden” at the center which is the na-
tional headquarter for the ARS, said
Bergs. The gardens cover about 118
acres. 

Bergs said they when they started 

‘Volunteerism is
what we need most’ 

Marilyn Wellan looks at the new award named after her by the American Rose Society. The new Marilyn Wellan Heart 
of the Garden Award will honor volunteers. The plaque will hang in Klima Hall at the ARS headquarters in Shreveport.
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The applause and cheers began
Wednesday night, immediately after
Milton Batiste III received a seventh
vote, essentially qualifying him as the
next superintendent for the St. Landry
Parish School District.

Then after the fi�nal 12-1 decision by
school board members made the se-
lection offi�cial, a crowd that had
wedged into the school board meeting
room to hear the announcement
erupted in celebration.

Batiste who began
his teaching and admin-
istrative career in the
district, was congratu-
lated and hugged by
supporters and district
school employees who
witnessed over an hour
of fi�nal candidate inter-

views followed by the voting process.
Dr. Curt Green, a resource specialist

in St. John the Baptist Parish, was the
other fi�nalist for the St. Landry posi-
tion. After the vote, Green shook
hands and hugged Batiste before
quickly exiting the meeting room.

Many of those who had come to
view the interviews and selection, lin-
gered in the board room for nearly 30
minutes after the board made the deci-
sion, taking photos with Batiste, who
now intends to resign his position as a
supervisor for school leadership in the
East Baton Rouge School District.

Before choosing Batiste as superin-
tendent, board members voted to al-
low current board president Joyce
Haynes and vice president Mary Ellen
Donatto, to represent the board in con-
tract negotiations with Batiste.

The advertisement for the new St.
Landry superintendent lists a starting
salary range of $135,000-$160,000
range.

After his selection, Batiste ac-
knowledged the work ahead for him in
a district that has nine failing schools,
in addition to some gains in overall
student achievement.

“I understand the assignment.
Right now I am just trying to keep it to-
gether. I am excited for the transition. I
am excited and elated. Now I am going
to give my employers (in EBR) a text 

St. Landry
chooses
next Super 
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Louisiana advanced a bill late Tues-
day night that would expand gun rights
in the state with a bill from a lawmaker
whose 6-year-old granddaughter is
“quite profi�cient” with an AR-15 assault
rifl�e.

Republican Oil City state Rep. Danny
McCormick’s House Bill 131 would allow
Louisiana adults 18 and older to carry
handguns without permits or training as
is currently required.

It cleared the House Criminal Justice
Committee on an 8-1 vote.

“The question is why don’t we trust
law-abiding citizens with their Second
Amendment Rights?” McCormick said
in an interview with USA Today Net-
work.

“We should trust people with their
rights,” McCormick said while present-
ing his bill Tuesday.

It will be the fourth time McCormick
has carried the measure, which cleared
the House easily last year before it
stalled in the Senate in the aftermath of
the Uvalde, Texas, school shooting
where a gunman killed 19 children and
two adults.

McCormick noted that all school
shootings “happen in gun-free zones.”
He believes many mass shootings could
be mitigated if another armed man or
woman could take out the shooter with
his or her own weapon.

“The duration of a mass shooting al-
ways depends on the arrival of a second
gun,” McCormick posted on his Face-
book page.

Supporters of McCormick’s legisla-
tion refer to it as “constitutional carry”
because they believe the Second
Amendment already grants that right.
At least 25 states have enacted similar
concealed carry expansion laws, includ-
ing all three of Louisiana’s neighboring
states Arkansas, Mississippi and Texas.

“It should be legal already,” McCor-
mick said.

Louisiana is known as an “open car-
ry” state, which means people can car-
ry visible fi�rearms without a permit or
training.

Opponents, like those representing
the Louisiana Association of Chiefs of
Police, have warned allowing con-
cealed carry without permits elevates
the potential of illegal gun violence or
accidental shootings.

Fabian Blache with the Louisiana
Association of Chiefs of Police called
the bill “ill conceived.”

McCormick said the bill is particu-
larly important to him because he
wants his four granddaughters ages 10,
2 and twin 6-year-olds to be able to
protect themselves as adults.

“It doesn’t make sense that they
could walk into a store with a (pistol)
strapped on their hip but they can’t put
a snub-nosed .38 (pistol) in their purse
to protect themselves from murder or

rape,” he said. “My granddaughters are
quite profi�cient with weapons.”

McCormick posted a video of him-
self and one of his 6-year-old grand-
daughters on his Facebook page fea-
turing the AR-15 she used to kill her
fi�rst deer in November.

“She used an AR-15, which my anti-
gun people like to call assault weap-
ons, but as you can see (she) uses it to
hunt with,” McCormick said in the
video. “We’re so proud of her.”

Lawmakers passed a concealed car-
ry bill in 2021 that was nearly identical
to McCormick’s legislation, but Demo-
cratic Gov. John Bel Edwards vetoed
the measure.

Edwards has generally been a reli-
able vote for gun rights expansion bills,
but he said he believes the current law
requiring in-person training and a per-
mit “strikes the right balance.”

Greg Hilburn covers state politics for
the USA TODAY Network of Louisiana.
Follow him on Twitter @GregHilburn1.
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